Isolation disrupts retention in preweanling rat pups.
Expression of an olfactory memory in 18-day-old rat pups was examined in eight experiments following brief manipulations of environmental conditions prior to a retention test. In the first experiment we found that retention was disrupted if a pup was placed in isolation for 3 hr prior to the retention test. The retention deficit persisted even when pups had 3-hr exposure to an anesthetized dam and siblings before testing. However, there was no deficit in retention if pups spent the pretest interval with a nonlactating foster dam, their father, or littermates. Finally, we found that this deficit in retention could be alleviated by cuing treatments that preceded the retention test following isolation. Both discrete cues used during training and returning the pup to the home cage with parents and siblings for 3 hr were found to alleviate the retention deficit caused by isolation. These data demonstrate that housing conditions can influence postacquisition memory processes in the young animal.